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I. Coblentz Society Symposium

For the benefit of those members who were unable to attendthe L967 Cobl-entz Syrnposium at Pittsburgh on "Whete Does Infra-red Spectroscopy Go from Here?rr, we enclose an account of thesession reprinted frorn scientific Research. several papers
are not represented in ary of one- of themis appended.

II. Coblentz Award

The award committee is soliciting nominations for the 1968
Coblentz Award. The award is made on the basis of the candidate'spublished research in the field of mol-ecular spectroscopy appliedto the el-ucj-dati-on of chemica1 problems. The prize wirrner mirstnot have passed his 36th birthda,y by December -rtst of this year.
Men and women are equally eligible; there are no geographicir
restrictignsj and membership in the coblentz society-j_s not aprerequisite. rf you have a candidate 1n mind, please send. hisor her naJne to Dr. H. B. Kessler, secret-?ry, The coblentz society,
76t tvtain Avenue, Norwalk, Corrreciicut O6B5i, U.fo"" October l_st.

III. Infrared Techrni-ques Abstracts

Two lssues of abstracts have now been published (uaitings 1tand ,4 ). Dr. Leopold May, who has been coinpiling them, wouldlike an indication as to whether or not this feature ii usefulto the membership. rf you have an opi-nion on this matter, please
write a note either to the editor of this newsl_etter or to Dr.
May; Department of Chemistry, The Catholic University of America.,
Washington, D. C.

rv. vol-ume v of the coblentz society rnfrared spectra
This volume is now avail-able (see enclosed description).

Many spectra frrom grating spectrome'bers are included; all spectraare eval_uated for quality and usefulness.
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WHERE DO WE GO FRCI'I ]IERE WItrI GRCIjP FREQUENCIES?

by N. B. Colthup

Group freguency studies are now beccming more sophisticated
in that they are being more closely reJ-ated to theoretical studies.
Whenever a new grouB frequeney turns up in a study of the spectra of
related. ccmpornds, an effort is i.unediateJ-y nad.e to f\rIly understand the
nature of the no:mal mode of vibratlon involved.. Such tools as polarized.
infrared., gas contcmrs, selection ruIes, temperature studies, and the
Ra.nan spectrr:n can be utilized to help in this. OnIy then will one
appreciate the value of this partieular grorp frequency. ltris is
particularly tme for the poorer group frequencies such as C=S or P=S
for exa:nple. We feel that more work should be d.one with single bonds
and. how they vary with rotational iscmerism. A1so, we feel that a
good group frequency analysis should include a sut:\rey of alJ- the bands
of the gr@pr eorrel-atabl-e or not. For example, not only the d.otrble
bond.s should be pinpolnted, but a survey of the general type of single
bond bands erpeeted for a eonpountl shorld be done as wel1.

llhile certain group frequeneies such as trans and
vinyl-itline CH wag or C=O and. FO stretch are insensitive for the most
part to nechanical interaction effeets, other groups such as cis CH wag
C=S: C-Cl, various C-0 groups and arqratic CS wag in aitro armatics
are sensitive to mechanical interaction effects. A good und.erstand.ing
of the nature of these effects ean greatly inFrwe oneb general ability
to inte4rret spectra.


